10U Rules
*All Rules are subject to interpretation by Mannino’s Grand Slam staff
Field Dimensions
65 ft bases, 45 ft pitching
Game Times
-6 innings or 1 hour 25 minute time limit (no new inning can start after 1 hour and 25
minutes, games may result in tie)
-5 minutes between games during doubleheader
-10 run rule after 5 innings, 15 run rule after 4 innings
Pitching Rules
-5 pitch warm up between innings for pitchers
-Pitching Rules- 75 pitches or 3 innings per day (this includes warm up pitches)
-Balks- Will not be enforced, umpire should provide explanation to player
-No intentional walks allowed
Lineup Rules
-Home/Away determined by coin flip…switch designation for second game
-Every player must hit
-Free Substitution
-Unlimited coaches conferences to mound- 15 second limit
-No slug bunting (squaring up to bunt, then pulling back and swinging away)
-No Bat Restrictions
Baserunning Rules
-Courtesy runner for catchers allowed, (must be player who made last out)
-No straight stealing of home
-No Bunts with players on 3rd base (if this happens send the runner back to 3B and it is
a strike on the hitter)
-Players must slide feet first on any play at home plate. Players who do not slide will be
called out, even if there is no collision. When in doubt, slide.
Cleats
-Rubber Spikes only
Substitues
-Substitutes are allowed. They must sign a waiver form before playing.
-Minimum of 8 players required for official game. If less than 8 players, the game is
forfeited, but may still be played. No outs charged for less than 9 players.
Report Results
-Finals scores should be agreed upon by both coaches following each game and
submitted via email to manninosgrandslamusa@gmail.com by both teams.

12U Rules
*All Rules are subject to interpretation by Mannino’s Grand Slam staff
Field Dimensions
-70 ft bases, 50 ft. pitching
Game Times
-6 innings or 1 hour 25minute time limit (no new inning can start after 1 hour and 25
minutes, games may result in tie)
-5 minutes between games during doubleheader
-10 run rule after 5 innings, 15 run rule after 4 innings
Pitching Rules
-5 pitch warm up between innings for pitchers
-Pitching Rules- 75 pitches or 3 innings per day (this includes warm up pitches)
-Balks- one warning per pitcher, second time enforced
-No intentional walks allowed
Lineup Rules
-Home/Away determined by coin flip…switch designation for second game
-Every player must hit
-Free Substitution
-Unlimited coaches conferences to mound- 15 second limit
-No slug bunting (squaring up to bunt, then pulling back and swinging away)
-No Bat Restrictions
Baserunning Rules
-Courtesy runner for catchers allowed (must be player who made last out)
-No straight stealing of home
-No Bunts with players on 3rd base (if this happens send the runner back to 3B and it is
a strike on the hitter)
-Players must slide feet first on any play at home plate. Players who do not slide will be
called out, even if there is no collision. When in doubt, slide.
Cleats
-Rubber Spikes only
Substitues
-Substitutes are allowed. They must sign a waiver form before playing.
-Minimum of 8 players required for official game. If less than 8 players, the game is
forfeited, but may still be played. No outs charged for less than 9 players.
Report Results
-Finals scores should be agreed upon by both coaches following each game and
submitted via email to manninosgrandslamusa@gmail.com by both teams.

14U Rules
*All Rules are subject to interpretation by Mannino’s Grand Slam staff
Field Dimensions
-80 ft. bases, 56 pitching
Game Times
-6 innings or 1 hour and 45 minute game time limit (no new inning can start after 1 hour
and 45 minutes, games may result in tie)
-5 minutes between games during doubleheader
-10 run rule after 5 innings, 15 run rule after 4 innings

Pitching Rules
-5 pitch warm up between innings for pitchers
-Pitching Rules- 75 pitches a day or 3 innings (this includes warm up pitches)
-Balks- one warning per pitcher, second time enforced
-No intentional walks
Lineup Rules
-Home/Away determined by coin flip…switch designation for second game
-Every player must hit
-Free Substitution
-Unlimited coaches conferences to mound- 15 second limit
-Slug bunting is permitted for 14U
-Minus -3 BBCOR bats strongly recommended
Baserunning Rules
-Courtesy runner for catchers allowed, (must be player who made last out)
-No straight stealing of home
-No Bunts with players on 3rd base (if this happens send the runner back to 3B and it is
a strike on the hitter)
-Players must slide feet first on any play at home plate. Players who do not slide will be
called out, even if there is no collision. When in doubt, slide.
Cleats
-Rubber or metal spikes allowed
Substitues
-Substitutes are allowed. They must sign a waiver form before playing.
-Minimum of 8 players required for official game. If less than 8 players, the game is
forfeited, but may still be played. No outs charged for less than 9 players.
Report Results
-Finals scores should be agreed upon by both coaches following each game and
submitted via email to manninosgrandslamusa@gmail.com by both teams.

